Will The Real Jesus Christ Please Stand Up? (Part 2)

WHO Is The REAL JESUS CHRIST:
A Baseless Assumption or
God's Scriptural TRUTH?

Bible Studies for those who want to Know The TRUTH!!!
One Nation Under God Ministries
www.onug.us
In America today, you can have any kind of Jesus you want. We have more different flavors of Jesus than Baskin Robbins has flavors of ice cream! Are you following the real Jesus Christ and His plain words which are written in the Bible; or do you continue to believe popular, but baseless assumptions about Him? Let’s find out!

This Bible Study is continued from: Will The Real Jesus Christ Please Stand Up? (Part 1) available at www.onug.us

**Bible Study Instructions:** One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) publishes and distributes weekly Bible Studies, worldwide – free of charge, to anyone who requests them, in both printed and electronic formats. Our Studies are intended to be a simple and fun way to Learn The Scriptures, and are very easy to follow! We adhere to Jesus Christ’s Biblical Instructions to Teach and Feed The Flock of God (John 10:16) portions of Meat in Due Season, on weekly Sabbaths, and on The Seven annual Holy Days (Leviticus 23:1-44) throughout each calendar year (Luke 12:42 / Isaiah 28:9-10 / Matthew 13:52). Using both The Old and New Testaments, our Bible Studies are designed to present a premise, make a statement, or ask a question – followed by one or more Scriptural References. Just look up and read from your Bible The Scriptures listed. Comments following questions elaborate on The Scriptures you just read. Pray always BEFORE beginning any Study of God’s Word, Asking God to OPEN both your eyes and your mind to His Truth (Matthew 7:7-8); then Prove EVERYTHING you read, is in fact the Truth, by comparing it to The Word of God (1 Thessalonians 5:21 / 2 Timothy 3:15-17). Then use The Biblical System of Checks and Balances, and SEE if both Jesus Christ, and The First Century Church of God Apostles – also Did, Said, and Taught These SAME THINGS (Galatians 1:1-12, 5:25 / 1 Peter 2:21, 25 / 1 John 2:3-6)! That’s all there is to it! Our Bible Studies are based on the King James Version, unless otherwise stated. We will be Praying for your eyes to “SEE”
Last week, we concluded that it wasn’t important to God; for us to know exactly what Jesus - the Son of Man, looked like while He was on earth. Otherwise, God would have recorded and preserved this information for us today! We did see, however, that the way most of the world portrays Jesus Christ as physically looking, is wrong; despite clear and compelling evidence to the contrary! We also looked at the Scriptures which describe how Jesus Christ looks at this very moment; and how our Savior will look when He returns to establish His never-ending Kingdom upon the earth!

Praise God! Not only do we know how Jesus looks right now; but we also know that when He returns to this earth for us – we are going to look just like Him (Philippians 3:20-21 / 1 John 3:1-3)!

Let us pray...

Father God, we come to You, as the source of our Life, and as the only source of our Truth! You alone, are the God of our Fathers; carefully leading one generation into the next generation. History is Your story, Great God; and we are so thankful that You have decided to write us into Your Plan for this world! You were the One who gave us a taste of life, by first weaving us together in our mother’s womb. You, Father, knew what kind of people we would one day become; and that at our appointed times, we would begin to search You out, and to search Your Word for Your revealed Truths. Father, we know that your great Gifts of Salvation and Eternal Life, come only by the Name of, and through Your Son, Jesus the Christ! But Satan has come with many imposters; with much deception, and with great lies he leads your children away from the Glorious Light of the Gospel, and from the TRUTH Your Son came to share with us! Help us...
today, Great God; through the power and might of Your Spirit which dwells within us - to discern Your Words of TRUTH! Show us our errors and our faults; strip away the deceptions of Satan, and expose his lies about Your Son. Reveal the Real Christ to us today, LORD! Let Your WORD speak to us, and let Your Light shine upon us in the Truth of who Your Son really was, and is; let us never again follow a false gospel, a false minister, a false prophet, or a false Christ - ever again! Give us humility to admit when we are wrong before You God. Teach us to reject the lies of this world and her false gods; teach us instead to worship You God, in Spirit and in Truth! Father, we Praise You, we Love You, and we Thank You! We ask for this wisdom and for this discernment, in Jesus’ name. Amen.

Today, we are going to examine what else most of the world gets wrong about the Real Jesus Christ. At the same time, we must test and prove our current beliefs about our Savior, against The Sure Word of God, as it is recorded for us in The Holy Scriptures!
Will The Real Jesus Christ Please Stand Up?

Did the Real Jesus Christ come to do away with His Law (1 John 3:4-15)? Obviously, we can Plainly SEE from These Scriptures that Jesus came to do away with ONLY the **penalty of The Law** (or with the death penalty for sinning against God), for those who would FOLLOW Him, and allow His Blood to **wash away their sins**! Jesus did NOT come to do away with God’s Law (Matthew 5:17-26, 7:12 / Romans 3:31 / Luke 16:16-17, 21:33 / James 1:19-25)! To Obey God and Love your fellow Man: This is the summation of The Law - and IS our Final Destination; it is our refinement process, and our Final State of Being in Eternal Life!!!
Did The Real Jesus Christ Tell us that He ONLY wants us to confess Him with our mouth, let Him come into our heart, and for us to just have faith that we would be “saved”? Or did The Real Jesus Christ want us to research and investigate Scripture, to examine in detail Jesus’ personal recorded example and actions, and then to Emulate and Follow His Path in Righteousness (2 Timothy 2:15 / 1 Thessalonians 5:1-22 / John 8:31-38, 13:16-17 / Romans 2:11-16 / Psalm 119:172 / John 13:15-17, 4:22-26)? www.onug.us

Here again, we can plainly see that Jesus is NOT a respecter of persons – and He will hold all of creation liable for violations of His Eternal Law (Mark 16:15-16)! Ignorant of God’s Law or not; ALL will be held Accountable according to God’s Gospel Plan to bring His Kingdom and His Laws to this whole earth (Isaiah 11:1-10)! Only those who OBEY THE LAW will be Declared Righteous, by Jesus Christ (Revelation 22:14-15 / Matthew 7:13-14 / Luke 6:46)!!
Your parents, your pastor, your government, or some other lesser and human authority, CANNOT negate, disannul, or do away with an Eternal and Perfect Law of Liberty (John 15:20, 13:16 / Isaiah 55:8-11)!!! Our ways will ALWAYS FAIL; God’s WAY Will Last THROUGH ETERNITY (Matthew 5:18)!!!

Satan’s authority in this world is fleeting, and the times of his worldwide deception are coming swiftly to a close! Learn NOW, to Follow The Example and The Teachings of the Real Jesus Christ! Begin today to Align Yourself with The Precepts of The Coming Kingdom of God; Walk in Christ’s Footsteps – so that you will be JUSTIFIED by Christ, at His return, and NOT Condemned!!!
With so many Names for Jesus in The Bible, and in other languages too; which one(s) does God expect me to use?

There are a few voices from within various Messianic or Hebrew-Christian roots movements that are pretty emphatic on this subject. They will tell you that you MUST pronounce our Savior’s Name exactly as He pronounced it Himself; that you must say something like, “Yahuah” or “Yahusha” in Hebrew, when addressing God or Christ. Well, as sincere as they might be in their belief; without any divine revelation, they will have a very difficult time proving that concept from Scripture!

The main CONCEPT that Christ came to impart to us, is that God is Our Father, and Christ is the first born of a very great many, many, billions of future Sons (plural) of God (Matthew 6:9-10 / Hebrews 2:10)!!!

The names that you use to call your Dad, Daddy, Papa, Pops, or Father, on earth or in Heaven; are strictly between You and your father, and you and God - within your own Father-Child relationship with Him (Malachi 1:6-9, 11-14). God equates respect of Him, and His Name, with how you worship Him!

Worship of God is the beginning, the start of forging a relationship with Him! God does not want you to worship him only with your lips, but with your whole heart as well (Isaiah 29:13 / Matthew 15:7-9 / Proverbs 23:26)! You see, the Key is to give God first your heart, being obedient to him; then your eyes WILL observe God’s Ways (Proverbs 3:1, 4:4, / Psalm 111:10 / Matthew 6:20-21)!

The question should be: “Are you in an obedient, loving relationship with your Heavenly Father?”, and not; “What do you call Him?” As we will soon see, unless you have lovingly given your heart to following the Father, as a little child, you will never get to know His Real Name, or enter into His Kingdom! And unless you are chosen by the Real Jesus Christ to know who Jesus is; you will never get to know who the Father is, or know how to follow Him (Matthew 18:1-6 / John 6:44-46, 15:16)!
Likewise, the recent rise in Messianic Jewish criticism of "Christians" using words which they label as “satanic” (or Baal worship); words such as “Bible, Christ, Faith, Grace, Holy, Jesus, LORD, and Pastor, et cetera (and other things)”, - are a new twist in religious persecution. Insisting that modern followers of The Real Jesus Christ use ancient Hebrew names, which not one person alive today, really knows how to pronounce (except for them of course; because they have learned the early 1900’s A.D. created rules for grammar, and consonant / vowel pronunciation). Insisting upon the correct verbal pronunciation of God’s many Names in order to correctly worship Him, is in reality, without any real academic merit (Hosea 4:6 / Luke 6:46)! 

Remember, it was God the Father and Jesus Christ, who initially confounded all the earth’s languages at the waterproof tower / city called Babel; a hundred years after the worldwide flood! The different languages that we have today, and their words used to worship the Creator God, through His Son, are all a product of something Divine; something started by God Himself, to slow His human kids down a little bit (Genesis 11:1-9)!

Luke 16:19-31 contains not only a future account of a rich man who rejects salvation, choosing instead the Lake of Fire; it is A WARNING to those who trust too heavily in their Jewish Heritage (Father Abraham) and royalty (purple); and not enough in the KING who can turn even a poor beggar into a Glorified Saint! Even the Apostle Peter had to learn that lesson; that God was SANCTIFYING the Greeks and The Gentiles too (Acts 10:28)! Yes, The Real Jesus Christ can teach “The Way” to the lost, through “street languages” like Greek, Latin, German, English, French, and Spanish (Luke 13:28-30)!!! You cannot contain the Magnificence of God to just one forgotten tongue! To think otherwise is to limit The Eternal Power of God!!!

We invite you to read our Bible Study on the subject of The Name of God. In it you will learn if God’s Name has ever changed, and more of what The Bible really says about how we are supposed to pronounce it today! Just go to www.onug.us and READ our BIBLE STUDY: The Name Of God!!!
Remember too, it was God the Father who allowed Alexander The Great, and later on; Imperial Rome, to dominate Samaria or what would become known as Judea (Daniel 2:1-49). It was God the Father who allowed for a multilingual society to exist in Jerusalem, at the time of Christ (Acts 2:5-11)!

**The Four Languages Of Jesus Neighborhood:** [www.onug.us](http://www.onug.us)

1) **Ancient Hebrew**, sometimes called Mishnaic or Early Rabbinic Hebrew, (the spoken language of prayer, study, and religious texts) which co-existed alongside

2) **Aramaic** (the language of legal contracts and trade, and was prevalent in the lower class of Jerusalem; but not in the surrounding countryside); while

3) **Koine Greek**, “the common dialect” (was the language of the government, and along the coastal cities, and among the upper class of Jerusalem), its use allowed for a wider interaction with the known world. This complex melting pot lasted up until 63 B.C., when Rome, under Pompey The Great, besieged and conquered Jerusalem; thereby adding

4) **Latin**, and the Roman Culture to this eclectic mix!

Hebrew ceased to be a spoken language by the end of the Roman Period, or sometime around 200 A.D. From this point on, Hebrew existed only as a literary language until the Byzantine Period of about 400 A.D., when it was almost completely lost in antiquity.

**Jerusalem, today, is a mere shadow of her former glory; she is a city that had been fought over during sixteen wars as of 2019 A.D. (and more is in store, according to Scripture)! She has been destroyed twice, besieged 23 times, attacked 52 times, and captured and recaptured 44 times!!!** [www.onug.us](http://www.onug.us)

The modern language we call Hebrew today, fairs far worse than Jerusalem does! At least we can say the city of Jerusalem is in the same place as the old one of antiquity. Modern Hebrew cannot lay hold to the same claim!
The revival of the spoken Hebrew language was a process that took place in both Europe and Palestine toward the end of the 19th and into the 20th centuries. Hebrew went from an ancient, sacred, and written only language; to a modern language that is both spoken and written during daily life in Israel today! How did this happen? Can even surviving languages like Latin or Greek transcend time without evolution, and without any variance? Those who are born and raised, and live in Italy today, speaking fluent Italian; they cannot understand Latin! Has English survived unchanged from William Shakespeare days (26 April 1564 – 23 April 1616)? We know that American English today, is much different now, than it was in 1775 A.D., when America was fighting for her Independence!

Likewise, Modern Hebrew spoken today, is much different than the Judeo-Aramaic language spoken by Jesus Christ and His Apostles – and the First Century Church of God; not to think so is naïve! It is a language resurrected from the dead – with no native speakers. It was therefore necessary from 1904-1914 A.D. (a period known as the Second Aliyah) to form new and uniform linguistic rules, as opposed to the disjointed ones that were used previously; to prepare this new language to be used in all the affairs of life, to formulate rules of pronunciation and grammar; and to create many new words for use by schools and the general public! Modern Hebrew today includes characteristics derived from all known periods of the Hebrew language, as well as from the non-Hebrew languages used by the long established European, North African, and Middle Eastern Jewish communities; with the European variant of Yiddish being predominant! God Bless Israel, and her people, for their new nation and their new language; but Modern Hebrew is not the language of Christ’s Gospel! Jesus Christ, and His Gospel, are just too big to be limited to a new man-made language!

Consider, of the three languages that Pontius Pilate used to post his infamous decree on Jesus’ cross; only the Latin and Greek languages are still spoken fluently today, and they still carry The
The recently revived Hebrew has been silent for nearly two thousand years, and today, a newcomer to our modern world; it still only serves about 9 million people - most of whom still deny Christ as Messiah! This hopefully will change in the years ahead; but for now, the English and Spanish languages actually enable many hundreds of millions more - to hear the Gospel preached, to believe, to be baptized, and to be saved (Mark 16:15-20)!!

God is called by many names in the Bible – so is His Son! Learn to follow and obey His Word and His Voice; don't get wrapped up in how you pronounce the Name of our Father God, or our Christ! Jesus is who He is (Exodus 3:14)!!! He is NOT how His Name "Sounds", in your particular language! Remember, Jesus Christ is going to give YOU a new name at His Return (Revelation 2:17)! Jesus will then write upon YOU, the very Name of God The Father, the name of the very city in which YOU will live, and then
Jesus Christ will actually write upon YOU, His New Name (Revelation 3:11-13)!!! One day very soon now, we will all SPEAK the Name of God, just as our Father speaks it – if we can hear, follow, and simply obey His Voice!!! Amen!

------------------------------------------------------------------------

The Plan:

The Real Jesus Christ has a Great Divine Plan to impart BOTH His Law and His Spirit to all of humanity in a Great Two-Step Process (first, to His Saints – before His actual return; then to the rest of the world – as His Millennial Rule begins the Implementation, and Enforcement of The Kingdom on earth)!!!  

According to “The Gospel” that The Real Jesus Christ brought to this world:

1) Once you begin to obediently **Follow God** and **Keep His Commandments**, 

2) Have **Repented** (Made a U-TURN; and NOT just “feel” sorry) **for and of your Sins** (against God and others),

3) Have been **Baptized in The Name of Jesus, for the Remission (Removal or Washing Away) of those Sins**, 

4) And have **Received**, by the laying on of hands, The **Holy Spirit of God your Father - within you**...

Then (AND ONLY THEN...), there is then no more condemnation by God, of your mortal flesh (Romans 8:1-2)!!! You are then a Begotten Son (pink or blue in the flesh – but Son in The Spirit) of God (just as Jesus was in the flesh)!!!

God can then Empower you, by His Holy Spirit, to become less like this world and less like Satan; and more, and more like Jesus Christ! You are then FREE from the consequences of sin (cursing and death) and have the promise of eternal life, at the First Resurrection guaranteed to you (1 John 2:25 / Hebrews 11:13,
39-40 / Revelation 20:6). You now begin to grow, and develop into a “son of the Most High God”; ready to be “born again” at the Coming of Christ as a 100 percent Spirit, zero percent flesh, being! A very misunderstood Biblical Truth is that those who possess the Spirit of God, while in flesh and blood bodies, are not yet born again (John 3:3, 6-8 / 1 Corinthians 15:42-45, 49-54)!

**Born Again, we shall be, at The Last Trumpet Blast!!! What an Awesome Plan of God that Jesus came to Show Us!!! When You come to Know The Real Jesus Christ, then you begin to Learn His Real Plan for All of Mankind!!!**

When you have completed steps 1-4 above (Obey, Repent, Baptize, Receive Spirit); you in essence, have changed your spiritual citizenship from the kingdom of darkness to The Kingdom of The Most High God (1 Corinthians 15:24-28)!!

It’s like having a spiritual passport that declares your heavenly allegiance, and your resolve to both pray for, and help implement, “Thy Kingdom Come” upon this very earth, and to prepare this world for both Jesus Christ’s and then later, The Father’s earthly arrival (Matthew 6:9-10 / Revelation 21:3)!!!

God’s Sabbaths (Leviticus 23:1-44) are a Sign, Seal, or Mark of His Kingdom; much like a Passport shows us which human kingdom we belong to, and are a citizen of!!! **www.onug.us**

**Having The Spirit of God inside you allows “The Law” (The Perfect Law of Liberty) to refine you; God calls this “Walking After The Spirit” (Romans 8:3-4)!!!**

Remember, Jesus set for us **two examples** to Follow:

1) **To have the Spirit of God - AND**

2) **To keep The Law of God – BOTH in the flesh (Romans 8:5-6)!!!** These will Reconcile us to God, and will Prepare us to be Born Again, at The Return of The Real Jesus Christ!!! **www.onug.us**

**Satan is so very, very clever! He has most of the whole known Christian world, convinced that God's Law have**
been done away with! Satan has convinced most churches that they ARE NO LONGER SUBJECT TO THE LAW OF GOD! And so… Most churches today abandon Christ’s examples, His Teachings, His Holy Days, His Plan, His Sabbath, and His Blessings!!! They are jars, empty of Divine Substance, but full of useless (vain) human traditions.

Do YOU Attend LION KING School?

WE DO EVERY SABBATH!

Revelation 5:1-14
1 John 3:1-24

www.onug.us
One Nation Under God Ministries
Do YOU Want To Be A Lion King?  www.onug.us

And, No; I’m NOT referring to the popular Disney animated films or their characters here! I am referring to THE Lion King - Jesus Christ (Revelation 5:1-14); AND the other ‘Lion Kings’ that Jesus will Coronate, At His Second Coming (1 John 3:1-3)!!!

Did YOU Know...

That Becoming A Lion King Is REALLY The REWARD Jesus Christ Came To OFFER US, in His New Testament Church (1 John 2:25)?

“I have fought a good fight, I have finished my course, I have kept The Faith: Henceforth there is laid up for me a Crown of Righteousness, which The Lord, The Righteous Judge, Shall Give me at That Day: and not to me only, but unto ALL them also that LOVE His Appearing!!!” (2 Timothy 4:7-8).

But it is also A Biblical TRUTH (John 17:17) that Satan has worked very hard to HIDE from YOU and I, for the last 2,000 years (2 Corinthians 4:1-6 / Revelation 12:9)!!!

“Train up a child in ‘The Way’ he should go: and when he is old (or matures), he will not depart from it!!” (Proverbs 22:6).

All Royal Families TRAIN UP their Young Princes and Princesses, in “The Way” of their order; so that once they come of age, they will “RULE RIGHTEOUSLY” (or According to The Commandments and Laws of “Their” Sovereign King)!

Subsequent Coronations and Ordinations, are contingent upon this Mandatory Prerequisite!

ALL Royals MUST Learn “The Rules” of Their Kingdom, and they MUST also Demonstrate Proficiency in HOW to Administer their office or positions, BEFORE they are permitted to take on The Mantle of Their Authority (Luke 16:10)!

In the world that you and I CAN SEE with our own eyes; Almighty God has decreed, that human kingdoms shall exist, here on earth; in order that we would also be able to UNDERSTAND the
Thrones and Crowns of His UNSEEN, Soon Coming and ETERNAL Kingdom (James 1:12 / Revelation 2:10-11)!!

God The Father has Sent His Son, Jesus Christ, to TEACH US - Now; HOW to Rule With Him - WHEN the kingdoms of this earth, become The Kingdoms of Our God!

“And the seventh angel sounded; and there were Great Voices in Heaven, Saying, ‘The kingdoms of this world are become The Kingdoms of our Lord, and of His Christ; and He Shall Reign For Ever and Ever!!! (Revelation 11:15).

**The AWESOMENESS of The Lion King’s Promise To Us!!!**

When Jesus Returns as The Lion of Judah, and as The Mighty King over The Whole earth (Psalm 47:1-9); He Will Appoint Those Who Apprentice UNDER Him Now, To The Position of King / Priests throughout this world, To Rule Forever With Him; and to TEACH this world HOW to Properly Worship The Father - in Spirit and in Truth (Daniel 12:2-3 / Revelation 5:9-10, 20:4&6 / John 4:22-26)!!!

The Apostle Paul speaks of this Forgotten Truth in 1 Corinthians 6:1-11!!! God is Preparing His Saints to Rule the humanity of This World, and to also Judge the fallen angels (demons) along with Lucifer; Condemning these dark spiritual beings to The Lake of Fire - Forever!!!

Sadly, MOST of the christian world today, has lost this Knowledge, when they Stopped Keeping God’s Holy Day of Atonement (or Yom Kippur - Leviticus 23:26-32).

A yet Future, and one of the last End-Times fulfillments of The Day of Atonement; will be when God’s Saints (The Resurrected Lion Kings) lay hands upon the demons, confessing the sins of humanity over them, before they banish 50 Million Plus demons to The Lake of Fire, 1000 years after they are let out of The Bottomless Pit (Revelation 20:1-3, 7-15)!!!

Modern Day “Churchianity” has been hoodwinked into abandoning God’s Holy Days (Leviticus 23:1-44 / Exodus 31:12-18) and
God’s Fourth Commandment (Exodus 20:8-11 / Hebrews 4:1-11), and has instead, been DECEIVED into FORGETTING God’s Very Powerful Seventh Day Sabbath; in order to worship God IN VAIN - on the pagan sun god day (Deuteronomy 12:28-32)!!!

“This people draweth nigh unto Me with their mouth, and honoureth Me with their lips; but their heart is FAR FROM ME!!!! But in VAIN they do Worship Me, teaching for Doctrines - The Commandments of Men!!!” (Matthew 15:8-9).

“REMEMBER The Sabbath Day, to KEEP IT HOLY!!!” (Exodus 20:8).

“For He Spake in a certain place of The Seventh Day on this wise, And God Did REST (or CEASE From His Labor) The Seventh Day from ALL His Works!!!” (Hebrews 4:4).

“For I have Given you An Example, that YE Should DO As I Have Done To You!!!” (John 13:15).

“And WHY Call ye Me, ‘Lord, Lord’”, and DO NOT The Things Which I Say? Whosoever Cometh to Me, and Heareth My Sayings, and DOETH THEM; I Will Shew YOU to whom he is like: He is like a man which built a house, and digged deep, and laid the foundation on A ROCK (or PETRA: The Giant, Massive Boulder of Christ)!!!” (Luke 6:46-48).

Most christians today, learn in church, that “Jesus Saves” - while they are actually engaged in pagan rituals and practices (ie: Sunday, Christmas, Easter, etc.)! It is like robbing a bank; then taking classes to learn how to responsibly manage your new ill-gotten wealth (John 10:1)!

Knowing how to manage your new wealth is NOT going to help you, when you are sentenced to 25 years in prison for bank robbery!

Likewise; Knowing that “Jesus Saves”, but being Ignorant to HOW and WHEN Jesus Will One Day SAVE and RESTORE this whole earth - is useless knowledge!!!
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Deliberately Violating The WRITTEN Commandments of God, while at the same time assuring these same sinning congregants, that they are “Saved”, and are going to Heaven to be with Jesus - is Sinful Vanity and Will Incur The WRATH of Almighty God (Matthew 7:21-23 / 2 Samuel 23:1-7)!

“The priests said not, ‘Where is The LORD?’ and they that handle The Law Knew Me NOT!!! The pastors also Transgressed Against Me, and the prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked after things that do not profit!!!” (Jeremiah 2:8).

“Also I Spake to the priests and to all this people, Saying, ‘Thus Saith The LORD; Hearken NOT to the words of your prophets that prophesy unto you, saying, Behold, the vessels of The LORD'S House shall now shortly be brought again from Babylon: For They Prophesy A LIE Unto YOU!!!” (Jeremiah 27:16).

Sadly, and to Their SHAME; Most self-professed Christians today, are IGNORANT To God’s Weekly and Annual Sabbaths, UPON WHICH God TEACHES and TRAINS Those Who Are OBEDIENT To Him - HOW To Become Kings and Priests With Jesus - at The Second Coming For ETERNITY (Revelation 3:7-13, 22:1-5)!!!! Almighty God WILL Hold The Pastors, who Violate CLEAR Scripture; ACCOUNTABLE (Matthew 5:19, 7:13-14)!!!

It is Absolutely Amazing to me, to watch self-proclaimed “christians”; who FORGET God’s Laws and Sabbaths, and then think that they will float off to heaven upon death (John 3:13), to be rewarded by a God, Whose Laws and Holy Sabbath Days they have had only CONTEMPT and DISDAIN For - during all their mortal lives!!!

“For let NOT that man think that he shall receive ANY THING of The Lord!!! A double minded man is Unstable in ALL his ways!!!” (James 1:7-8).

“But after thy hardness and impenitent heart treasurest up unto thyself WRATH against The Day of Wrath and Revelation of The Righteous Judgment of God; Who Will Render to Every man ACCORDING to his deeds (or works)!!! To them who by patient
Continuance in Well Doing (Sabbath and Commandment Keeping) seek for Glory and Honour and Immortality, Eternal Life!!!

But unto them that are Contentious, and DO NOT OBEY The TRUTH (John 17:17), but obey Unrighteousness: (to them shall be given) Indignation and Wrath, Tribulation and Anguish, upon EVERY soul (or person) of man that Doeth EVIL, of the Jew first, and also of the Gentile!!!

But Glory, Honour, and Peace, to EVERY man that Worketh GOOD (John 13:15-17), to the Jew first, and also to the Gentile!!!

For there is NO Respect of Persons With God!!!” (Romans 2:5-11).

A Simple Choice: www.onug.us

Jesus Warned His New Testament Church, Teaching Them ON Weekly and Annual Sabbath Days - HOW to Escape the coming Destruction of Jerusalem in 70 A.D.!!!

His Church LISTENED and OBEYED; They LEARNED and were Blessed!!!

God’s Saints Escaped The Roman Destruction of Jerusalem, during which 1.5 million Jews Did Not! Historical records recall that The Romans crucified SO MANY Jews, in 70 A.D., that they Actually Ran Out of Trees throughout Judea; such was The Terrible Destruction Foretold By God!!!

Today YOU Have The Same Choice That Jesus Gave To Our Forefathers!!!

Jesus is Warning YOU to Escape the Terrible Destruction of The Great, Coming Tribulation!!!

Seventy Five Percent of this world’s population will die a Horrific Death; While The Saints of God WILL BE PROTECTED and BLESSED in their Place of Safety (Psalm 23:1-6, 91:1-16 / Acts 2:37-47)!!!
“For I have NO pleasure in the death of him that dieth, Saith The Lord GOD: Wherefore TURN Yourselves, and LIVE YE!!!” (Ezekiel 18:32).

“Say unto them, ‘As I Live, Saith The Lord GOD, I have NO pleasure in the death of the wicked; but that the wicked TURN from his way and LIVE!!! TURN YE, TURN YE, from your EVIL ways; for WHY will ye DIE, O house of Israel!!!” (Ezekiel 33:11).

YOU can Continue on in a smooth, and pagan christianity; developed by Satan and Delivered to you through Rome! YOU can Continue to go to church and read a few Scriptures on a DEAD day - Sunday, keeping pagan high holy days to Morlech (Christmas) and Ashtoreth (Easter) AGAINST The Will and WORD of Almighty God (READ 1 Kings 11:1-11 / Deuteronomy 12:1-4,28-32 / Jeremiah 10:1-10)...


TURN YE, and KEEP A Day that is BLESSED By God, A Day that God Himself Uses as a Sign, Mark, or Seal - to Show ALL men WHO the Saints are; WHO are Sanctified, or Set Apart As Holy, to God - AS HIS PEOPLE!!!

TURN YE, TURN YE!!!

www.onug.us

God’s Sabbaths and Holy Days PREPARE YOU to be Baptized as an ADULT Saint, and Ready YOU to Receive His Holy Spirit; by which YOU will Grow in Knowledge and Stature of The Coming Kingdom of God! If God Is Calling YOU, He Intends to Offer YOU a Crown of Righteousness - At Christ’s Second Coming! If God is Calling YOU, He Intends to TEACH YOU, and TRAIN YOU, Every Sabbath and Holy Day from this day forward - TO BECOME A King, A Priest; A LION KING - EXACTLY As Jesus Christ IS Right Now (1 John 3:1-3 / Revelation 5:9-10, 20:4&6 / Daniel 12:2-3)!!!
Do YOU Want To Be A Lion King? Jesus Is Inviting YOU To Enroll as His Personal Disciple, Today!!!

LION KING SCHOOL, or Sabbath Day School, is ALWAYS OPEN - FREE of Charge; at www.onug.us

We are ALWAYS Teaching Biblical Meat in Due Season, for The Saints of God - For His GLORY, and In Jesus Christ’s Mighty Name!!!

- Pastor Bob Brown

Notice what God’s Word actually says about those in the flesh; those who do not have God’s Spirit, and who do not keep God’s Law (Romans 8:7-8). Did you see it? www.onug.us

Those with a carnal mind (those that I call “spiritual donuts”: a mind with a big empty hole in it; a hole not filled by God’s Spirit); they are “enmity” or hostile against God! They are NOT subject to the Law of God, neither indeed CAN THEY BE! Because they don’t have God’s Holy Spirit! That is a MAJOR revealed Truth of the Bible; one that most churches today snuff at! You CANNOT keep God’s Law perfectly (in His Eyes) unless, and until, you have the Holy Spirit dwelling inside you! Until you receive THE HOLY SPIRIT (the possession of which is demonstrated by your SUBMISSION and OBEDIENCE to God’s Law – and LOVE for God and your fellow man); you CANNOT please God (Romans 8:8)!!! God’s Law is a spiritual law, mortal flesh cannot keep it perfectly - the way God intended for it to be kept (the Way Christ kept it); without God’s Spirit dwelling inside your human flesh (Romans 8:5-6)! That was Ancient Israel’s problem; but it should not be yours (Romans 8:1-2)!!!

Let us now complete today’s comparison of the True Jesus - to the other Jesus imposters, the True Savior - to other false saviors; and as we did last week, let us go boldly to the Throne of
Grace for some Divine Help! We must only use the Bible to
distinguish the False Jesus from the True Jesus Christ (Hebrews
4:12-16)!

Separating Light From Darkness:

If we remain Honest, The Bible will Show Us, and Prove To
Us, WHO Jesus Christ REALLY WAS; and WHAT He Actually
SAID, DID, and COMMAND US to DO too; as The Living
WORD of God Made Flesh (1 Peter 2:21 / Acts 14:22 /
Exodus 32:31-33, 35 / Psalm 69:28, 119:159-160, 164,
/ 2 Timothy 2:12, 15 / 1 John 5:5-6 / 1 Peter 4:1-19 / 1
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We have just seen and proved from Scripture, how Jesus
Defines and Commands us to have many “works”, at His
Return (Matthew 25:14-15, 26-30). Now let us “SEE”, and
KNOW Exactly, WHAT is The Reward that The Real Jesus
Christ will bring back to this earth, to Give to those He Has
Chosen (John 15:16 / Ephesians 1:1-14)!!!

The Promises That The Real Jesus Christ’s Makes To His
Saints:

1) Jesus Promises us Eternal Life, and to eat of The tree of
Life if we have Faith and Keep His Commandments (1 John
2:25 / Revelation 2:7, 22:14),

www.onug.us

2) We will come up in the First Resurrection (Revelation
20:6),

3) We, as immortal spirit beings, then cannot be hurt by
the Lake of Fire (or the Second Death – Revelation 20:6),

4) We will become Kings and Priests of God, and reign
upon the earth for a thousand years (Revelation 5:9-10,
20:6),
5) As Kings and Priests, we shall receive Thrones, and Judgement, and Rods of Iron to rule the earth with absolute Authority (Revelation 20:4, 2:25-27, 3:21-22),

The Promises That The Real Jesus Christ’s Makes To His Saints:

6) We as Priests of God, will again fill the earth with the Knowledge of The LORD, becoming Teachers of Righteousness (Isaiah 30: 18-26),

7) We will be clothed in white raiment, Jesus Christ will personally confess our names before God The Father, and before all His angels (Revelation 3:5-6 / John 10:3),

8) We will have the same Glory as that of Christ, shining like the sun, or the morning star (1 John 3:1-2 / Daniel 12:1-4 / Matthew 13:41-43 / 1 Corinthians 15:41-44 / Hebrews 2:10 / Romans 8:29-30),

9) We as invisible, born again, spirit beings in the World Tomorrow, we will be able to supernaturally teach humans how to worship God in Spirit and in Truth, to keep the Holy Days and God’s seventh day Sabbath; we will teach the whole world how to come out of idolatry and false religions (Isaiah 30:19-22 / John 3:5-8 / Zechariah 14:16-19 / Isaiah 66:23-24),

10) Once we come up in the First Resurrection, we will again keep the Passover with Christ, but this time as immortal Sons of God, we will eat “the hidden manna (bread)” of Christ; Jesus will personally give each of us a White Stone, upon which will be our New Name – a Name that only we will know (possibly a pebble (or pocket-size rock) - “psephon” in Greek / and “white” or “leukos” - in Greek, which can also mean “brilliant or bright” (Exodus 16:33 / Isaiah 56:5, 62:2, 65:15 / Matthew 26:28-29 /
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I like the fact that God required Aaron and his sons (The Priests) to appear before Him, bearing two onyx stones, each inscribed with six of the names of the children of Israel, according to the order of their “birth” (Exodus 28:9-10). God will also require you and I (the first to be “Born Again”) to appear before Him with our stones, those given to us by The Real Jesus Christ, which will also bear our New Names according to the order of our “Birth”!!! HOW AWESOME IS GOD’S PLAN FOR US!!!

Another interesting side note too; is the little known fact that the Ancient Romans had a custom of awarding “white stones” to the victors of their athletic competitions (1 Corinthians 9:24). They would inscribe the name of the winner upon his stone; that stone would then serve as a kind of “ticket”, allowing admission into a special victory and awards banquet in their honor (Revelation 19:9 / Matthew 22:2, 4 / Luke 14:15, 22:15-16 / John 6:48-51). Your White Stone, and Your New Name get you into the Final Marriage Supper of The Lamb (one that was first foreshadowed for us by Melchizedek, the manna in the desert, the Passover Bread; and finally the Hidden Manna of Christ!!!)

www.onug.us

11) We will Judge Satan and his demonic angels, once we have been Kings and Priests on the earth for 1,000 years; we will sentence the fallen angels to eternity in the Lake of Fire, and personally cast them in (1 Corinthians 6:1-3 / Isaiah 14:12-17 / Revelation 20:10 / Matthew 25:41),

12) After the 100 year White Throne Judgement (the Second Resurrection); we will follow Christ as He joins The Father, into The Holy City, New Jerusalem - which comes down from God out of heaven! Jesus will make us Pillars in
The Father’s Temple, and then Jesus will write upon us The Name of our God, the Name of the City of God, and Jesus’ Own New Name (Revelation 3:12-13, 7:13-17),

13) God the Father will personally call us His Son! We will inherit ALL things – things yet to come – things not yet even spoken of in the Bible (Revelation 21:5, 7)!!!
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--------------------------------------------------------------------

The New Testament speaks of two different Jesus: The Real One whose sayings are recorded in the Gospel accounts, and a different Jesus – a false Jesus, who along with his ministers, will lead many astray from the Truth of God (Matthew 24:5 / Mark 13:6 / Luke 21:8)! Are you going after a false Jesus? Have you been visited by the TRUTH of who Jesus Christ is today, and was in times past, and who He will be very soon; and blown it? Have you not known the time of your visitation (Luke 19:37-44).

**Comparing Apples and Oranges:**

Today we have a lot of people who cannot tell the difference between an apple tree and an orange tree; even when the trees are full of different color and different shaped fruit (Matthew 7:15-20)!

When the person who would occupy our White House, as the President of the United States, ridicules Jesus Christ, and calls His Sermon on the Mount, “a passage that is so radical, that it is doubtful that our own Defense Department would survive its application!”; it is evident many in this nation DO NOT know the Real Jesus Christ!

How about you? Have you read what Jesus said in the Sermon on the Mount? Or is Mr. Obama’s statement true for you: “Folks haven’t been reading their Bible!” (Matthew 5:6).

Do you research, study, and do you understand what The Real Jesus Christ said? Or are you just listening to what someone else told you that Jesus said? Remember, if we who are ordained by God to preach His Truth (John 15:15-16); and we are ordained, by Jesus Christ Himself! If we were to hold back, and not preach the True Gospel and the True, Real Jesus Christ; then the rocks would immediately cry out (Luke 19:40)!!!
Now you know who The Real Jesus Christ is! Jesus came to show us The FATHER, and His Plan for all of Mankind!!! As a loving elder Brother, Jesus Christ came to bring us the Good News that Dad is coming back to this earth, to fix everything! And He has the best Family Reunion EVER, planned for all of us, to last forever and ever!!! Now THAT is Good News!!!

**MAY YOU BE BOLD IN YOUR PROCLAMATION THAT, “THE REAL JESUS, THE ONE YOU NOW KNOW HOW TO PROVE FROM SCRIPTURE ALONE; THAT IS THE JESUS WHO IS THE LORD OF ALL CREATION”!!!**

The First Century Church of God is still alive and well; and we are still about our Father’s Business! We would like to Thank You for joining One Nation Under God Ministries (www.onug.us) today in The Study of God’s Word, and hope that you will continue on with us next Sabbath, as we continue to look at more of what Jesus Christ Did, Said, and Taught Us to DO!!!

In Jesus Christ’s Mighty Name, Peace!

- submitted by Pastor R. C. Brown III

One Nation Under God Ministries, and their FREE Online College of Biblical Knowledge, are Preparing The Brides of Christ (Matthew 25:1-13), and this world (Mark 16:15-20), for The Return of Jesus (John 10:16); One Bible Study At A Time (Matthew 11:28-30)! Join Them!

JESUS IS LORD!!! www.onug.us
Learn How To KEEP The Lord’s Passover With Us This Year!

PRINT yourself a FREE Holy Day Calendar (below) and Never Again MISS One of God’s Holy Feast Days!!!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Roman Year</td>
<td>Passover</td>
<td>Feast of Unleavened Bread</td>
<td>Pentecost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>March 29</td>
<td>March 26-April 1</td>
<td>May 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>April 3</td>
<td>April 4-10</td>
<td>May 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>April 10</td>
<td>April 11-17</td>
<td>June 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>March 30</td>
<td>March 31-April 6</td>
<td>May 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>April 20-26</td>
<td>June 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>April 9-15</td>
<td>May 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>March 27</td>
<td>March 28-April 3</td>
<td>May 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>April 16-22</td>
<td>June 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023</td>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>April 6-12</td>
<td>May 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2025</td>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>April 13-19</td>
<td>June 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2026</td>
<td>April 1</td>
<td>April 2-8</td>
<td>May 24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In biblical reckoning, days begin in the evening (Genesis 1:5), when the sun goes down (Joshua 10:12, 2 Chronicles 35:34, Malachi 1:16), and are counted from evening to evening (Leviticus 23:39). Thus, all God’s festivals begin the day just before the dates listed in this table. For example, in 2013 Passover is observed on the evening of April 6, after sundown, and the Feast of Unleavened Bread begins the following evening, April 7. The festivals end at sunset on the dates given.
"But ye believe not, because ye are not of My Sheep, as I Said unto you. My Sheep HEAR My Voice, and I Know Them, and They FOLLOW ME: And I Give unto Them Eternal Life; and They shall Never perish, Neither shall any man pluck them out of My Hand!!! My Father, which Gave Them Me, is Greater than ALL; and NO man is able to pluck Them out of My Father's Hand!!! I and my Father are One!!!” (John 10:26-30).

Christians must LEARN to READ The Bible, Interpret The Scriptures According to Biblical Principles (Isaiah 28:9-10), and begin to APPLY The Precepts they Learn IN Their Walk With God!!! Individual Study is ESSENTIAL; coupled with FELLOWSHIP Times of Group Study, Worship, and Discussions of their personal insights and observations.

We strive, each Saturday, to foster an open and welcoming atmosphere where Spirit Led Confirmation, Clarification, Questions, and Correction can be made in The Fellowship of other Students of God’s Word.


NEVER A COST - All of our Bible Studies, are mailed FREE, worldwide; to anyone that asks, because of the Generosity of Many Brethren just like you (Matthew 10:1, 7-10)!!!

PRISON MINISTRY - Help us share the Good News of God’s Coming Kingdom with those who are not just physically bound, but are spiritually bound, as well!!! Do you know of an inmate in jail, or prison, WHO NEEDS The Refreshing, Hope-FULL, Word of God? Send us their name and address,
and we will begin mailing them our weekly Bible Studies - Free of cost or postage!!!

IF TODAY’S BIBLE STUDY BLESSED YOU; JOIN OUR TEAM!

TITHES, OFFERINGS, DONATIONS – We gratefully acknowledge and thank those led by God, to support this ministry! We Pray Daily for all those who continue to support this work, and for all those to whom God’s Word will be sent in the weeks, months, and years ahead!!! PLEASE KEEP US IN YOUR PRAYERS!!!

You Can Donate:

On-line, at www.onug.us

By Cash, Check, or Money Order, by simply making checks and money orders payable to:

One Nation Under God Ministries,

P.O. Box 111960, Naples, Florida 34108, U.S.A.

JESUS IS LORD!!!

One Nation Under God Ministries www.onug.us
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